
, / Bpsreraßß scmcEß. ;
* Alpaca and orap d’Eu sack Coat*.

! Black uid fancy color* Clclh Sack Co*t>, litht

BlacP led fancy colors Cloth OherterfiUda, lifih
’Weight../-.'

frccti and Thick SuckCoats, v bite and colored.
Gloth, Ctttimcrc, Drr.p J*£*c and Linen. Yefie, all

binds.
Catptinsre and Linen Panta. largo assortment.
LinenDusters. Every variety of Clothing aniv«u to the

season for Men's, Youths', Boy** and Child : i's wear,
new, fresh and fashionable, replenished daily and selling
rapidly, at price* guaranteed lower than ttao lowest el«o-
-where, andfull satisfaction guaranteed everypurchaser,
«r the sale canceled and money refunded.

Hatftcap between / BDwrrA Co.,
/•VTA and > Towkr llalu

Sixth streets.) 518 MarketBTnr.rrr,
• • Philadelphia,

axd 600 Bnoanwar, New York.
found at Last, a fiemedv ttmt not

onlyr«Ueves,hut cures that enemy of mankind, Consump-
tion, a* well as the uumeroua satellites which revolve
around it in the shape of Coughs,Colds, Bronchitis. Boro
Throat. Influenza. Ac. .Theremedy we allude to is Dr.
WifiTAß'e Baiaam or Wild Cherry, prepared byJScth
W. Fowlc& Son, Boston. jeSMSt

EVENING BULLETIN.
Friday. Jane 20, 1868.

CST Persona leaving the city for the summer-
and 'wishing to have the Evening Bulletin sent
to them, will please send their address to the
office. Price, by moll, 75 cents per month.

THE IRISH ESTABLISHED CHURCH.
The English House ofCommons has passed

the Irißh Reform bill finally; which is
another sign of returning reason in the gov-
ernment that has, for so many generations,
acted as if the only mode of treating Ireland
was that of oppression. The royal grant to
the Presbyterian churches was continued,
which looks like inconsistency in the eyes of
Americans, who are not accustomed to see
government appropriations for any religious
sect, unless there is a charity involved.

The Irish church question was last night
opened in the House of Lords, where its
fate is a cause ofno littleanxiety. The Lords
are a very conservative body; many indi-
viduals among them are very stupid, having
arrived at their seats by inheritance, and not
by labor, talent or merit. The Archbishops
and Bikhops have seats in the House of
Lords, and of course , they cannot look on at
the proposed disendowment of their brethren

:in Ireland without uneasy opposition; for it
.is natural for them to expect that their turn
Will come next, and that “Disestablishment’’
h Ireland is but the forerunner of “Disestib-
iihment” in England. As all of them have.

Avenues, derived from general taxation of
111 sects, very far beyond what their work

aueserves, it would not be a calamity to the
masses of the English people if there should
.be “Disestablishment" among them. But
Ihe Bishops will resist it, ofcourse, at every

f %tep.
The debate last night was opened by Lord

Granville, who moved the second reading of
the “Irish Chnrch Appointments and Sus-
pensory Bill.” He favored the bill in a speech
fhll of sound and liberal views. The Earl of
Clarendon took the same view. Earl Grey
wanted the bill postponed, at the same time
condemning the Irish Church establishment
The Earl of Malmesbury and the- Earl of
Derby opposed the bill vehemently, the
latter, of course, making special complaint
against Mr. Gladstone, who has led so suc-
cessfully the opposition to Disraeli in the
Commons. Tie Archbishop of Canterbury
and the Bishop of London opposed the bill, of
course.

It is impossible to foretell the fate of this
liberal measure in the House of Lords, and
there are a good many fears of its defeat
But there is a strong feeling about it among
the people, and especially among the “Dis-
senters,” which is showing itself in a rather
turbulent way; and if the bill is not passed by
the present Parliament, there is danger of an
excitement throughout the realm which may
endanger the political as well as the ecclesi-
astical part of the government. Feo pie in
this country cannot but look on this agitation
in England with great interest. They must
see that it is caused, in a great measure, by
the example given in their own great naiion,
where all religions, without asking or receiv-
ing aid frejm government, thrive and prosper;
where there are no sinecure ecclesiastical of-
fices; where the ministers of religion must
work, and where they are paid for their work
cheerfully and voluntarily, when that work
is well and faithfully done. The Irish have
long held the views of the Americans on this
subject. The English are beginning to adopt

- the same views.

TflE EIGHT-HOUR IAIICE.
‘ The United States Senate has passed a bill,

making eight hours a day’s work for all Gov-
ernment laborers, workmen and mechanics.
There has probably never been a public mea-
sure proposed anywhere in favor of which

|so little can be said, and against which so
Jmany arguments of expediency and common
sense can be adduced. There does not appear
to.be a particle of reason in this arbitrary de-
cision of a great question of labor. The Sen-
ators who bad the ma-dinesß to oppose the
bill showed clearly enough its whole absurd-
ity, and the wrong which it inflicts upon
.the working classes. But the mea-
sure is, as Mr. Ferry very properly
said, in the interest of the demagogues and
not of the laboring men. It is painful to
glance at the so-called arguments which were
brought forward in support of the bill in the
Benate. Mr. Conness thinkß that “it is time
that the bone and muscle oi the country
should receive encouragement;’’ as if there
was any class ofAmerican citizenß so utterly

of themselves and of their employers
as the numerous trades' unions of this coun-

k tty. Messrs. Stewart, Cole, Hendricks and
: Wilson made the feeblest pretenses of solici-
• ,tude for the health and self improvement of
| iworking men. , Mr. Morrill, Mr. Fessenden’
|Mr..Gherman and Mr. Ferry demolished every

at argument in favor of
{ the absurdity, leaving no vestige of excuse
t forthe measure. But the eight hour mania

at is the fashion of the day, and althoughevery
-G jinking man ofany class can easily see its
- eyils, in the crushing out oi all fair competi-

turn, in reducing the amount of labor done,
in retarding all kinds of improvements, and
■lessening all kinds of productions, in encour-
aging idleness,'in promoting class jealousies,
is disturbing the natural laws of supply and

.. demand, in increasing the cost of buildings
ff^ssd'manufactures, and so keeping up higher
| and prices to be a direct burden upon
I, the very dass supposed to be benefitted. It
|fWill iron itscourse.!
Ek Every good citizen desires to see a steady

in the condition of all classes.

The working-man and mechanic are eatiued'
to the same encouragement and protection
that are afforded to all other citizens, , and
will always receive it as a matter ofnatural
necessity. But legislation which forbids any
man from working as long .as he likes, or '
from making any bargain with his employer
which may be agreed npon, is as oppressive
in its operation, as it is absurd
in its design.- There is no encourage-
ment for the development of skilled labor,'
but the tendency is to keep the intelligent
mechanic down to the level of the idle and
worthless. In all parts of the country there
is an increasing demand for skilled me-
chanics, but the whole drift of the labor
movements of the day is adverse to the supply
ofthis demand. Foreign workmen supplant
American mechanics because the latter will
not permit the education:ofnativeapprentices,
and the honest and ambitious workingman
who is not afraid' or ashamed of his
work, and who is willing to make fair con-
tracts with fair employers, is tabooed by his
fellows, and prevented by law from doing
what he has as clear a right to do as he has
to eat or to breathe.

The men who want these eight-hour laws
are not representatives of the true type. of.the
American workman. They are generally
the grumblers and Skulkers in any trade.
The man who really respects himselfj and is
master of his trade as he should be, kaows
that he can always command fair wages
and liberal terms. He does not need to
agitate eight-hour questions or to depend on
trades’ unionß for a living. He belongs to a
class that needs no special encouragement,
and only asks for fair play, and a clear field
ofhonest competition. Whatever interferes
with this true freedom of honorable labor,
no matter under what name it is disguised,
is really hostile to the best interests of the
American mechanic, and should be steadily
resisted and denounced by all who honestly
desire the elevation and improvement of the
working-classes. . .

THE SEW DEMOCRATIC KEY-NOTE.
A New York correspondent for a morning

cotemporary, who is generally supposed to
know whereof he writes when he discusses
New York Democracy, recently said it was
expected that tho speech of Governor Sey-
mour, at the Cooper Institute last night,
would “sound the key-note of the Conven-
tion. ” Since then the speech has been made
and it has been published to the world. The
oration was made up, of financial platitudes,
the old stereotyped abuse of the Republican
party and the monstrously impudent claim
that the Democracy are the true ¥nion party
and the saving Balt of the country.' But the
key note wasnot found in these mere outward
flourishes of the ex-Governor’s speech.. The
“Nigger" was the harp of a thousand strings
upon which the key-note was struck, and all
the ueual changes wererung upon the theme.
“The untutored negro drunk with power” was
held up to the indignant gaze of the
Gothamite Democracy; “the unfortunate
African, goaded on by bad and designing
men,” was anathematized, and the poor
darkey came in for the usual wholesale
scoring that is always looked for in Demo-
cratic speeches, particularly where they aris
delivered before a New York audience.

Governor Seymour did not make any un-
kind allnsions to the Southern wing of the
Democracy, who are responsible for the be-
nighted condition in which slavery had, put
its unfortunate victims, nor did he use any
but the most honied phrases in speaking of
the white men who, in spite of superior in-
telligence, inaugurated the “late unpleasant-
ness” which cost the country at large half a
million of lives and thousands of millions of
treasure. He was as tender to the white
rebels of the South as he was to his own
“friends” in 18G3, who “goaded the unfortu-
nate African” with a vengeance when they
burned orphan asylums and roaßted men and
children in bonfires.

Governor Seymour has struck the key-note
and it suits the locality in which it was
sounded. But it is a grave question whether
throughout the country a political party can
receive any hearty or general support that
only ceased to maintainand encourage Slavery
when the doom of the institution was justly
sealed, and that now proclaim, as their pri-
mary principle, wicked and cruel hatred and
persecution of the patient emancipated race
whose bonds they strove to rivet eternally,
until in God’s good providence the shackles
were stricken oft'from them.

THE SHOIHOKOraKY CONYES-
uoa.

The re-assembling of the Republican Con-
vention for the purpose of casting further
ballots for the office of Prothonotary of the
Court of Common Pleas, has caused some
comment and criticism. The City Executive
Committee, however, seems to have acted in
strict conformity with the rules of the party
in the matter, and we can see no reason why
this action should not meet with entire ap-
proval.

The provision for dropping the lowest
candidate is an extremely simple one.
If a candidate receives less than
ten votes on the second ballot, he is
dropped. If he receives more than ten
votes, heis not dropped until the third ballot
is announced. Major Richard Ellis, under
some misconstruction of thissimple rule, was
dropDed after the second ballot, although he
received 68 votes. He therefore fairly
claims that he was entitled to another ballot,
and the Executive Committee recognizes his
claim, and orders the re-assembling of the
Convention. The question lies in a nut-
shell, and dannot be complained of by any
disinterested person.

THE UNION EE AGUE ESSAYS.
The prizes offered by the Union League of

Philadelphia for the beßtfour essays on “The
Legal Organization of the People” have been
awarded as follows: First prize, $6OO, Mr.
W. E. Barber, Westcheßter, Pa.; second
prize, $3OO, Mr. Chas. G. Came, Boston,
Mass.; third prize, $2OO, Mr. Charles Goepp,
New York (formerly of thiß city); fourth
prize, $lOO, Mr. Russell Errett, Pittsburgh,
Pa.

These essays will,of course,be published by
he Union League, and will doubtless form a

valuable contribution to American politi-
cal literathre. The subject of primary
elections has awakened much Leah atten-
tion of late, and sound instruction upon this
fmportant point is greatly heeded, jrist at this

time. The'nQ'aB@eB,bf 'th;e' Amerlcan s

are honestly desirous of purifying tho whole
political machinery of the country, and only
require to have practical and philosophical
methods pointed out to them-to achieve this
patriotic purpose. We hope the Leaguo Will-
publish the Prize Essays at once.

BBIDfiISIB tflE DELAWARE.
The subject of bridging the Delaware at

Philadelphia is attracting the earnest atten-
tion ofthe people uponboth sides ofthe river.
This evening a meeting of business men will’
be held at the Board of TradeRooms to con-
sider the project. Mayor McMichael will
preside.. When Mr, Brunei, the jengineer of
the Thames Tunnel, was consulted as to the
feasibility of the enterprise, his answer was
that it was simply a question, of pounds,
shillings and pence, and that if there were
Sufficient funds provided for the purpose he
would undertake to make a tunnel under the
English channel. The money for the Thames
work was provided and the tunnel was
completed. The same rule will hold
good in respect to a bridge over
the Delaware. Meetings, resolutions and
speeches will be of no service unles they
are backed by liberal subscriptions,: and the
success of the enterprise after all depends
upon the supply of dollars. Philadelphia is
somewhat interested in the work; but to
Camden and its vicinity its importancewould
be inestimable. The mere immediate enhance-
ment in the value of real estate, within a rad-
ius of ten miles from the eastern end of the
completed bridge, would probably pay the

, entire cost ofits construction, and West Jer-
sey capitalists should be up and doing, while
men ofmeans and enterprise upon this side
of the liver are in the humor of lending a
helping hand. Aswehave already said in
these columns, there will some time be a
bridge across the Delaware at this point as
certainly as the tide will continue to ebb and
flow there, and the present generation might
as well enjoy the advantages of so important
a work. .

THE WORTHINOTON DUMP.
The communication presented to Councils

yesterday, by a number of the leading manu-
facturing firms of Philadelphia, docs them
high honor. Ever since the real nature of
the opposition to the introduction of the
Worthington Pump at the Twenty-fourth
Ward Water Works has been understood, it
has been very plainly seen that the tree in-
terest of Philadelphia mechanics does not lie
*n the direction of a narrow sectionalism, but
in that of a broad liberality. The firms that
make this honorable protest in favor
of fair competition represent thou-
sands of the beßt mechanics in Phil-
adelphia, as well as millions of Phila-
delphia capital, and their remonstrance
against the proposed discrimination in favor
of their own city not only bespeaks a manly
and high-toned spirit, but. shows that they
well understand what is the truest policy for
the encouragement and advancement of
Philadelphia mechanics and manufacturers.
Firms that are actuated by this sort of public
spirit can afford to meet all fair competition,
no matter whence it comes, and we trust
that Councils will give a respectful and cor-
dial consideration to the communication
which was yesterday received, and that the
Ndw York press will do the mechanics of
Philadelphia justice,by the publication of this
very creditable manifesto.

The President’s pardons have been nume-
rous enough in .past times; but now it is given
out that he will signalize the, coming Fourth
of July by proclaiming a general amnesty to
all those rebels that have been excluded here-
tofore. Thiß will, of course, embrace Jeffer-
son Davis, as well as the other high offen-
ders; and thus Mr. Johnson will have accom-
plished his extraordinary mode of punishing
treason and making it odious. He might as
well, while he is about it,,issue a general
pardon to all counterfeiters of the national
bonds and currency and all convicted de-
frauders of the revenue. He has just
pardoned two of these latter
in Kentucky, on the recommenda-
tion of the Senators and other copperhead
officials of that State. But it is a tedious busi-
ness to deal with each case singly, and the
President will be consistent and save himself
much trouble, if he will pardon them all in
a lump. The whisky ring has some of its
best friends in prison for frauds on the, reve-
nue, and it can if it will, get from the. Presi-
dent a general amnesty for all persons con"
victed in-the United States Courts.

“Fifty shares Bank of the United States,
at fl cents, $2 50.” This was an item in the
last public Bale ol stocks, &c., held by M.
Thomas and Sons, of this city. The idea of
offering the shares of the defunct old monßter
bank for sale at all, at this time, seems pre-
posterous enough; but the idea of their bring-
ing any price at all seems more absurd, for
we are under the impression that the final
distribution oi assets took place long ago.
Byt it is probable that collectors of rarities
and antiquities may set a value on them, as
they do on the “Continental money” of the
revolutionary period. Two dollars
and. a half may, in this view,
be considered a very fair price for a
certificate or certificates representing fifty
shares of the famous old financial institution,
that caused so much excitement a generation
ago, and whose failure led to such wide-
spread disaster and distress. The business of
selling the certificates having now been be-
gun, it is probable thatthere are a good many
victims and heirs ofvictims who will throw
theirs on the market, sureat least of getting
more for them than the ordinary price of
waste paper.

Andrew Johnson had a slight attack of
veto passed over in a few min-
utes.

Public Sale-Valuable Handing Sites.
—'Thomas & Sons advertise 110 very desirable build-
leg lots, fronting on Chelton avenue, School, Coulter,Penn, Knox, Hansbury, Wayne, Morris, Pulaski and
Laurens streets, belonging to the Coulter estate, and
to ;be sold onthe 27,at 4 o’clock; - See
plane. --

Solo of a Valuable Property, Old
York Road, the Estate of James.8/ Boyer, deceased.
JamesA. Freeman’s s»le, onWednesday ncxt,inclades
a valuable estate of 20 acres, on the Old York Hoad,to which the attention of capitalists is directed.
Sroad street is note opened to Fisher's Lane, a snortdistance below this property, and the vicinity is rapid-
ly increasing in value. ; • .

BTECK & CQ.*BvAND HAINES BROTHERS*WnTb u Planci,and Macon & Hamlin's Cabinet Ornajir,
only at «J. K. GOULD’SNew Stored*apl&3m,rp No. 83 Chestnutstreet.
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“Have you Been to

WAHAMAKER
& :

BROWN’S?”

EDWARD P. KELLY,
*xrAIJL.OJ*,

8. E. Cor. Chestnut «nd Seventh Sts,
Large itock ana complete unrtmentof

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including aUfashionablealmde,

Carrs! Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.

A QUEER FAMILY.

Somewhere in Maine there is afamily
composed of four old maids who are all
over 60 years of age, and one healthy
baohelorof 79. Eaoh of tho ladies lives
iin a room of her own, and eaoh ono
’ockB her door on going out even for a
few. minutes, so that the others may not
see her clothes and steal the patterns.
No one of the family has spoken to any
other for over twenty years. Theyused
to make the old brother's clothes, but
he wasn't pleased with the fit, and so
they quit. The best thing this old gen-
tleman can do is to send his measure to
ROCKHILL& WILSON.

Old gentlemen, middle-aged gentle-
men, young men and boys, from five
years of age to one hundred, can be
magnificently rigged out for the lowest
po«Bib!e number of dollars at the

Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall
OF

ROCKHILL& WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnnt Street.

EDMUND YARD & CO ,

61*7 Ohestivut Street,
Are closing out their STOCK

WHITE GOODS, 1EVENS, IH&ISXS, &r.,
By August Ist*

They invito the attention of the Trade. .
Je24 lotrp*

CROUtH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,
1235 CHESTNUT STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF
TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.

Every article warranted "our own. make," and tobe aa
represented. jelUSmrpft

JJENRY PHILLIPPI,
CARPENTERAND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 BANSOM STREET,
jcS-lyfa PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN CRUMP. BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 318 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for housebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. fo27tf

DOWNING’S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
Unending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dec. No heating re*
quirea of the article to he mended, or the Cement Al-waysready for use. For sale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
fe7-tf 189 South Eighthstreet two doora ah. Walnut
« WARBURTON’B IMPROVED, VENTILATED
Ira and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in all the ap-
•*» provedfashions of the season. Chestnut street next
doorto the Post-office, sel3-lyrp

PLUMBERS’ AND GAS FITTERS’ PIPE HOOKS.
Gas Ply era, Tonga and Wrenches, Melting Ladles and

Pots, Shave Hooks. Tapßorere, Rasps, <fcc., for sale by
TRUMAN <fc SHAW, -No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Markot
streetbelow Ninth.
TWO BUSHELS OF CHEhRIES AN HOUR ARE
JL efoned by using a cherry-stoning machine. Tho dif-
ference in price between pittedcherries and those with
Btonea in, in a fair crop, wouldjpay for several machines.
Foreale by TRUMAN -& SHAw, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-
five) Market street below Ninth.
rPHE PATENT AROMA-SAVING COFFEE ROASTER
X afidseveral other styles and various patterns of Coffee
Mills, for sale at TRUMAN & SHAW’S, No. 835 (Eight
Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.
pAUTION.-ONE CHARLES H. BANCROFT, FOR-
V merly in our employas a clerk, has been purchasing
merchandise in the Eastern cities in our name, and draw*
ing drafts upon us. All persons are .notified not to sell
him or cash any drafts uponue.'hs he has no authority to
do either. - ■ • • •

BANCROFT BROS. <b CO.
COLCMntS, 0., June 24, 1863. je26-4t#

DECALCOMBNEPICTURES. FO*< TRANSFERRING,
hew assortment jußtrcceivcd, by" *

W. G. PEftRY, Stationcr.
Jc2s-BtrpS , 728 Arch street below Eighth.

C QUIRES FRENCHNOTE, IN ONE BOX; 4 »>ACKSO French Envelopes, in one box; both boxes selling lor
one dollar. ' W. G. PERRY, Stationer,

je2s-2trps . 728 Arch street, below Eighth.

Blank BwORB of every description, at
the Manufactory of W. G PERRY,

Je2&-3trjg . 728 Aroh street, below Eighth.

Every article of stationery wanted in
a CountingRoom, to be found at .

W. G. PERRY’S,
je2s-3trps 728 Arch streetbelow Eighth.

Novelties in french breakfast and
Demi Toilet Bete.-GEO. W. VOGhL, 1016 Chestnut

rtreet, opened this morning, l case of newFrencn Break-
fast and Demi Toilet sets.. Also, an assortment of Black
LaceSacquee.', • ■ Jc2s6trp*
T>ICH, RARE ANDit FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONS,

Forfamily use, forpresents, and for tourists.STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
Je4-2m4p . No. 1310 Market Btreet.

USE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.—FOR DRINKING
it is the fineatahdbest •-

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN, ,
/ . /Manufacturer,

jg4-2m4p ’ v : Store. No. 1210 Marketstreet,

pINE WATCHES ATREDUCED PRICES. AFRESHr invoice,

jf23-tirp 324 Che&tnutjtreet,below Fourth.

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING, Ac., at „JONES A CO.’S

_

OLD,ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner ol Thirdand GaskillBtrcets,

Below Lombard.
N. 8.-BIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS.SC-. ",

:—‘ FOR BAXJS AT
REMARKABEIfLOW PRICES. je24-tf

BKTilt DRY OOODS.

H. STEEL & SON;
- J

•' ABE NOW .

CLOSING OUT
THEIRENTIRE STOCK OF

SPRING ANDSUMMER DRESS GOODS

A Reduction of from 15 to 25 Per Cent.

Nob 713 and 715 N. Tenth St;

JAPANESE POPLINS, 40 Cts ,

FOR LIGHT MIXTURES:

DARK MIXTURES, 45 Cents.
These goods ar* veryscarco and dctlrablc.and are tell-

ing eleerrhero at GO and 66c.

H. STEEL & SON,

mNos. 7X3 and 716 N. Tenth St.

H. STEEL & SON
Would ctU particular attention to tlielr atock ot

BLACK LAOE POINTES.
AU new patters,,ot this aeaton’t importation,which they
are celling at very low price,.

Black Bilk Lace Polntea, 83.
Black Silk Lace Polntea, $l2.
Black Bilk Lace Polntea, $l4, $l6, $l6.
Black LlamaiLace Polntea, $lB. $2O.
Black Llama Lace Polntea $32, $23, $25.
Black Llama Lace Polntea, $2B, $3O, $33.
Black Llama Lace Polntea,' $3B, $39. $4O.
Black Llama Lacc Pclntee. $42, $43, $5O.
Black Llama Lace Polntea, $55, $6O, $65.
Black Llama Lace Polntea, $7O, $75. $6O.
Llama Lace Boumona, $75, $65, worth$lOO, $l2O.
White Llama Shawls.
White Silk Grenadine Shawla.
White ShetlandShawla.
Black Silk Grenadlpo Shawl;.
Black Llama Shawla.
Black Thibet Shawla.
800 Plaid Shawla, large alze, $1 50.
Plaid Grenadine Shawla, $1 25 to $5.
Open Centre Brocho Sqnaro Shawla.
Shawla of every variety, at very low prices.

Nos. 713 and 715 Ni Tenth St,

Fine lawns atReduced Prices 75c
Oigandy lawns reduced to 50c,
62 1-2c. Dark Ground Organdies reduced ta 40c.
59c. French Jaconet Lawns reduced td 37 l-2c.

■ isc. French Jaconet LairaJ redated to 31 1-tc.
37 l-2c. English Jaconet Lawns reduced to 25c.
50c. French Organdy LAwnsreduced to 25c.
Fine English Lawns at 20, 22c.
Fine Brown Ground Lawns at 22c,

H. STEEL & SON,

Nob, 713 and 715 N. Tenth St.

TO THE LADIES.

Tboie TlilSng the Country or Sea-Side are
Invited to calland Examine onr Stock of

EMBBOIDERED LINEN SETTS,
Suitablefor Rlornmg>

Abo outLargo Assortment of

Piques, Puffed anti Tucked Muslins in
Swiss and Cambric Nainsooks, Plain
Plaid and Striped Jaconets, Mulls,
Swiss and French Muslins,

Imported expressly ror

SUMME Eg, "WEAR,
The above, with our usual line of

lAGES, L.INJENS,
YELLS, lIDKFS.

And EIIBKOLDEBIES,

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
HOI Chestnut St.

NORTH SECOND BT.
NOW OPEN,

FRENCHRACE I'OIJfIS,
ILAMA LACE FOISTS,
, RUSSIA RACE POIHiVN.

INDIA I,ACE POINTS,
IJU'nASBAWLS,

OBEIADKIE SHAWLS,
WHITE SHETLAND SHAWLS,

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 406 and 407 N.Second Street.

mvV3dtlylrp■ ' ■' '■ 1 •
T CHAMBERB, 810 ARCH STREET.

BARGAINS FROM AUCTIONS
LLAMA LACE POINTS,. ■ .

LLAMA LACE ROTUNDAS.
,

'
LLAMA AND THREAD PABASOL COVERS.

, WHITE GOODS.
Marseilles for dresses from 26 cents up,

. Plaid Nainsook from 2S cents up,
French Muslin, 2 yards wide, 60 cents.
French Breakfast,Sets very cheap.
Hamburg Edfdngßand ineertingß,choicedeslgns,under

regular prices. my2B-lm

aADZE FLANNELS! GAUZE FLANNELS!
Domet Gauze flannels.
.Gauze MerinoVests for Ladies...iGauzoMeiinoVestsforGents. ■:Gauze Merino Vests for Girls and Boys.

A fuU lino ofFlannels. _

joie-tf STOKES & WOOD, 702 Arch street
XTEW STYLES OFFANCY SILKB.JN iCHENEA SILKS. ;

• STRIPE BILKS.
j PLAID SULKS.,-
! PLAIN SILKS.

.CORDED SILKS. ■ ,i SUPERIORBLACKSILKS.
EVENING SILKS.

WEDDING SILKS.EDWIN HALL & CO„
ap2Btf . . - . .28 South Secondstreet.

FashionableDress Making
ISOS Ulucstnuc Street,

I'lin.AVlU.l’illA.
Mrs. ANNIE CONWAY DAVIDSON.

,
• ...

. Miss BELIE CONWAY. jo24btrp^_

TOGROCERS. HOTEL-KEEPEKB, FAMILUia aoiD
Others.—The nndenlgned has juft *Be®*,£SS

supply Catawha.Califormaand Champagne Wine*»Toiuc
Ale (forinvalids). constantly onhaniL. jqrdaN,

.< ' '230 Pear street, ■i BelowThtrdandWalmrt streets.
TVYEW TURKEY PRUNESLANDING AND FOR SALEW by J. B BCBafra aCO.. 108SouthDelaware avenu*

ft*W WIIHrUTIOK*

?' “MIRACLESOF DHEAPNEB#.«
Complete Editions ’ ■•OP

STANDARD WORKS-
Oisly 25 Cents Bacli / •

Scottish Chlefs,Chlldrcn of the Abbey,VlearoT Wake-field, kssays pf_Elis,: Confessions of ah Opium Eater. :

Tristram übnioy, Arentimrntcl Joumcyi Robinson-.
Oruioe, Pilgrim’sProtron, and others.

Also, complete editions ol Bhokeipeare, with 37 lllns.tratlons; Burns, with 8 Illustrations, and Scoit’sPOcms.Price, 50 crnls cacti. Foraaloby ■ • • ■ ■
DUFFIELD ASHME AD,

No. 724 Chestnut Street.

TIIETCRF.

Point Breeze Park,
tvi■T iPa<urday, Juno 'S7;

MATCH FOE 8500
—- • ’ - Three Miles and Repest to HarneM.

G. NUGENT semesam-H'CY LONG.y. MANRRnamesbit s. NEW YORK.
: Goodday and tract

GROCERIES, MgBOB», AC.

CLARET WINES.
Caeca of CLARKT WINES, of different grade*'importe*
by uj In wood andbottled inourotrn ertabliehinent.

FINE HOOK WINES,
.. ‘AtLow. Price*

'7-"also,;
Losgwoith’fl Sparkling and StillWines,

At the time price*aiin Cincinnati.
There 'Wine* light and pure, aroatrongly recommended

FOB BUMMER USB.
SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

Importere ot Fine Wine* Brandiea andCordial*.
S, W. cor. Broad and WahmtStSewftntfrp

NEW

SMOKED AND SPICED

SALMON,
•Just Received toy

THOMPSON BLACK’S SON & 00,,

Broad andChestnnt Streets.
noUtnthia

rpHE
“EXCELSIOR” HAMS,

SELECTED FBOM TOE BEST COBNFED HOaSi
ABE OF BTANDABD BEPUXATION. AND

THEBEST IN THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.„
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS-

And curers of the celebrates

“EXCELSIOR”
Ty

BUGARMOURED HAMS. TONGUES AND BEEF,

Nob. 142and 144 North Front street.
Non© genuine union branded M J. EL M.& Co* J2KCEL*

BIOR.**
The Justly celebrated "EXCELSIOR** HAMSarecured

by J* Ha M. A Co. tina etyle peculiar to tbenuelnsX ex-
f leetly for FAMILY USE ; are of delicious flavor; free-
rom tho unpleasant tasto cf *&lt> and are pronounced fey

epicure* superior toany now oflared for sale.mys win Bmrp

FOR QOUNTBY gEATS*

gOXES.

We have juat received direct from Europe .the finest
assortment of Musical Boxes ever Imported, including
Tiano-fortei Bells, Mandoline and Celestial Voiceaccom«
paniments, with beautiful Homo Melodies and choice
Operatic Selections.

The advantage of porsonal attention in Europe enablee
us to offer Instruments of tho V£BY FINEST QUALITY
at moderate price*.

FARR & BROTHER,
IMPORTERS,

324 Chestnut Street, below Fourth*
je23 tu w f 3trp »< ■ - -

FIREWORKS.
Pi iladelpbia Pyrotechnic EBtablubmtntr

107 ©. Water St, below Chestnut.
Tho Buhacribera offer to Private and Political Partioß*

Clubs, Ac, an immense variety of brlUiant colored Fire-
works, comprising manynow designs, such as Monitor
Batteries, Polka Batteries, Chaplets, Caprices, Rosettes*.
Silver Glories) Saxon Wheels, Illuminated Batteries*
Roman Candles, Tri-ColoredCandles,''Rockets,Triangles*
Bsinbows, Thunder-Wheels, Chinese Fans,, Revolvim?
Serpents. Fairy Dances, Lycheurzles, Masonic Wheels* ,

Double,'Glories,; Diamond Stars, Pdnjiai Jets, .
Fans, Mad Wheels, Bee-Hlvee, Globe?, &c,.

Aiso.a verylarge assortment oi small .Worksfor
Prices guaranteed lower than Eastern and Western.*
Houses,

JOS. JB, BOSSIER & CO
Je2o lltrpg

G. O, MOERIS. > BpRAOB JIO6EB,; |

GALLOWAY G. MORRISdlOO.fr
- 208 Walnut Street,;

lehicb asd j«a»nsiLt com.
Wharf Foot of TaskerStreep

my27lmrp ‘

To Architects and Bnild«rB.

Brown Broa. by

• .*»V***,“* . - uagmdieAveno* ■Sole Agentsfor Philadelphia*
anBwfm3mrp6 ' ' • .-i.-—— .1.

WEAVER & CO-

NEWCORDAGE FACTORY
NOWIN FULL OPERATION,
No. 21 N. WATER and 23 N. DEL. ares

FOR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS,' STOREKEEPERS-
Hotela and dealers—2oo Cases Champagne ,aud Cralr

Cider, aobbli. Champagneand Crab C/der. „ :■ 'P. JrJORDAI!f.
220Fearatreet.

SECOND EDITION: lo 62k; FemurWipt»_ Railroad fold »t WJ,'—no cii&onC,;"
CiicdfD uud Amfor fidhoid»o)d

f decline of
;»,|and CeteWiawRaUroad'FrefiprW»tW>—an advance
of ;; s 68viibid forNorrirtown Belliotd;4&X for Lithe'
Sehnjlktn JUilro*d‘to§fMMUeßfllßailroad: and 36«
fo? Philadelphia and EHdßnUioad.'r "BY ZCEIaEOBAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS,
lbdeal etocke- the only chanfe. woe in LehighNtyl-;ration;which:»ol& optd23W-an advadcoofAt.'Schoyl*'

kill Navigation Preferred doted at2l; the common rtock'
ktll; and-MorrladnalPrcferred,at*4s j
' In Bank and PaMengcrBailway iharcethcrc wore no
change!. '

-f ■*
. - TheBeading Railroad Companyhave declared a divi.

' dead of five per ccnt :on 'tse, Preferiil''*hd\Commdti "

Stick, .clear of National.anf State taw*; ,*nd- payable In
CommonStock, onaud oftcr Jnly. 15th, -la the- holder*
thereof, it they BbaUrt*udresUtcroddn the hookVoftho
Company on the COih lnttant. The (fantfer hooka
will bedoaedon JuneSOtb andreopened on July lSth.

The CentralPacificßaflroalConsone duo. July Jet, will
bo paid In goldfreed<3ovemmehltax.nn add after that“dafe by Fitk~AilatcfirNew York,and DeHaVan ABra,

THE LONDON MONEY MARKET-

The Weekly Cotton Report
By me Atlantic Tcleftaph."

Londos, Jane 26, A- .M,—Consols 94% for
money, and94%@94%foraccount.-U.B.JTivo-„
wentieß, 73%@73%; Erie, 45%; Illinois Central,
101%. : : , ~

Parls, Jnne 26, A.M.—The Bourse is dull.
Rentes 71f. sc. Increaseof bullion in theBulk;
of France since lost week, 7,000,000f. '

'

Liverpool, June 26, P, M.—Cotton firmer;
eales to-day probably 12,000 bales; sales of tho
week 68,000 bale 3, of which 14,000 were for ex-
port, and 0,000 bales for speculation. Stock In
port 607,000 bates, ofwhich 369,000,arc American.

Lojmos, Juno 26, P. M—The financial market
is unchanged.,

Liverpool, June 26, P.M.—Stock ot Cotton
afloat bound to fills port, 689,000 bates, of which
39,000 are American.• Com 84‘ehll. California’
Wheat 13 shlL Gd. Bed Western 12 shlL 3d.
Lard’62 shil. Gd. Bacon 48shIL 6d. Pork dull.
Common rosin 5 shll.9d. ■'

* Philadelphia.
„ f-1/ ;-*.\ , ■ 1 1.-;;.. - J..Heeare. Dir Haven ae& Brother, N0.'40 86uthThtrdetreet,' nuke thefollowing qnotationa of the rate* of ex-

change today, at 1 p. M. ; United Btatee Bixe*. 1881, U7M
118; do. do , 1861 lla:,'@US«ulo. do-1864, nok@lll,k;do;
do. JS66, lllkisuijf. do. do, new. 113U@II4; do. da.
1867, new. IuSIHJt; do. 1868, :l(l9Ji«Uo*. : fine. Tea.
feme*,* UnmioriH i WoventhlrllM. Jane. 109 duly,
K»K<aio9?i illataredCoraponnda,lB64, MXtdoxla-Angiut,
1868, 18k«18K: do, September; 1860, 3@lBS<!*do. do.,
October, 1865,17kai8;Gold.l4o@l4ok;Silver,L33X@l3&. .

»Randolph h Co, Bankera,t6Bottth Third etreet,
11o’clock, a* follows: Gold, 140f,; United States

Sirea, 188 L ttW@UB%: Unßed State* Hve-twenties.
1863. ,118K@118H;: do. 1864. Ill«ldo 1865, 111
lll«;,do. Jnfir, 186 A UWaift/ido. ItW..H4»U4«;
do. 186d,10*k@U0; Five*. Ton-forties, lU7;4@l(J»k fSeven-

aerica, 10#%@110>i: SeravthlrHea tlurd
'CJny*eooSSiCo quote GOvtanment* to-
day, as follow*: United. States P*. UU.m«<3llS:old, pive-twentlca,' ,liawemsM: new Five-twenties of ,1864,

dfic BemUlCSliaiatMeesrs,”WaUa«) & Ketn,■43 South /Rilrd etreet,
Border StateBonds as follows, vlr: Tenaessees old,

sß^hK^oiMs:
ofplonr tho weelcendtng -

June 35th. 1868, area* follow*:: -• •••_£.•
Barrelicf SupcrOne. .’./...smtl

Fine -
- 38

•“j v:i 8ye...... ............irr.. : 14*
Condemned. 188
T0UL....... .............BABI

The following Is tho amount ofcoal transported over
- tho Schuylkill Canal, daring the week ending Thurs-
day, Jane36th,1863: •

... - ' TottrCwt.
From Port Carb0n....;.,....:... ' 18,339 00

•* Pottsville 188 T 18,
“ Schnylkill Haven ; 22.5T4.00;
“ Port Clinton..... ....,..:1 I.SU 00

Antwerp, Jane 26, _P. M.—Petroleum 46%
francs.

Gij,Bgow, Jane 26.—Thosteamship Ipwa, from
New York on the 13th, arrived here yesterday.

j. Chicago, Jane 26.—'& special from Salt Lake
City says the fhnernl <rf Hebcr C.Kimball .was
attended by eeveral tionsand His death
Is considered the greatest loss since the death of
Joe Smith. The Tabernacle and publicbuildings
were draped In mourning.

WcauuorOepon*
June 26. , Thermo-

-9 A. Jtf. Wind, Weather. meter.
Port Hood, N.N. W. Cloady, 72
Halifax, N. Clear. 70
Portland, N. W. Clear. 71
Poston, W. Clear. 75
New York, N. W. Cloudy. 68
Wilmington, DeL.N.E.’ Cloudy. 70
Washington, N. Hazy. 72
Fortress Monroe, E. Cloudy. .68
Richmond. N. E. Clear. 69
Oswego, 8. W. Clear. 70
Pittsburgh, E. Cloudy. 72
Chicago? E. Cloudy. 66
Louisville, N. Clear. 60
New Orleans, N. E. Clear. 79
Mobile, E. Clear.- 80
Key west, N. E. Clear. 84
Havana, N. E. Clear* 84

1 Total for the week. 33,014 IB
Prevfouely thle year.. 381,239 01

Total... 419,763 19
.To earns time last year. 597.2T1 12

Increase 22,482
The following la the"amount ofcoal transportedover

the Philadelphia and .’Reading Railroad, during the
week ending Thursday, June 25,1868; ,

Tons-Cwt.
From St. Clair 28.6T0 09

“ PortCarbon.. 7,080 00
“ Pottsville. 362 08
“ Schnylkill Haven. 21,849 08
“ Anbnm 3,133 14
“ Port Cl'mton 2.539 02
“ Harrisburg and Dauphin., 3,633 13

Total Anthracite Coal for week..;.... 60,782 17
Bituminous Coal from Harrisbnrg and .

Dauphin for week 6,350 03

Total forwedk paying freight 73,133 00
Coal for the Company's use. 2,147 12

btate of the thermometer this day at
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

1 1 A. M 78 des. 13 M.. ..77 dag. SP. M At das.
Weather clear. Wind North#art.

FROH NEW YORK, Total ofall kinds for week 76,280 12
Previously this year..;; 1.654.53904

New York, June 26.—Our Celestial visitors
were yesterday favored with avisit to the head-
quarters of racing, established by the Western
barbarians.. Mr. Burlingame, accompanied by
hla suite, were driven out by Mr. George Wilkes,
in two Tcry handsome four-in-hand carriages, a
means of conveyance that seemed to suit oar
friends from the land of the Sim very much, and
their usually stolid countenances beamed with
satisfaction and good humor. The drive through
the Central Park to Jerome Park had been so
often described that It Is perfectly useless to di-
late again upon the subject. The Embassy were
received at the dub-house by Mr. Bchell and
some of the members of the Jockey Clnb, and
after spending a short lime on the balcony and
admiring the scenery, about 4 o'dock they were
escorted upstairs and sat down to a most sump-
tuous dinner. Several well-known gentlemen
were presentat dinner.

A GrandLodge of Sorrow was held at Irving
Hall last evening under the außplees of the Su-
preme Connell (thirty-third degree) A. A. Scot-
tish Bite of Masonry, for the purpose of honor-
ing thememory of their deceased brethren, Chas.
R. Starkweather, of Illinois; H. M. Johnson, D.
D., LL. D., of Pennsylvania, and Robert Barnard
Hall, of Massachusetts. The Interior of the hall
was draped In black hangings, relieved here and
there by silken banners richly emblazoned with
Masonic devices. The centre of the hall was
occupied by an Imposing, catafalque, on
which were scrolla inscribed with the names of
the lamented deceased;- The pall which covered
the base of this funereal structure was profusely
strewn with flowers, and in,the dim religions
light which prevailed during thomournful cere-
monies it had the appearance of a carpet
gayiy patterned with floral devices. '■ The
hall was crowded with spectators, a large
number of laaies being present. The orchestra
was nnder the direction of C. 8. Grafalla,
and the choral services were performed by
the ladies and gentlemen of the Mendelssohn
Union, tho Morrisianla Harmonic Society and
the Harlem Musical Association. The mournful
strains of thoMiserere were followed by a solemn
invocation frond the master of ceremonies, after
which earnest and eloquent culogiums were
passed on, the virtues of the departed. After ap-
propriate prayers had been ofljsred by thepriests
of the lodge and the ritualistic address had been
delivered, Luther’s- “Judgment Hymn” and the
“Halleluiah Chorus” were finely rendered by the
choir, and the proceedings closed with a bene-
diction.

.
„The eleventh annual regatta of the Brooklyn

Yacht Club, including a list of entries from all
clubs wishing to compete, took place yesterday,
and was attended with great success despite a
light wind.’ The course was from Gowanns Bay
to the Southwest Spltand return. The winners
were the schooner Alice and the sloops Agnes,
Qui Vive, the Mattie Musquodeed and the Apollo.

Black Bess and the bay mare Atlanta trotted a
match for 81,000 at the Fashion Coarse yes-
terday. Block Bess won the first, second
and fourth heats and the race. Her best mile
was in 2.35. !, r -* .

,
-

The Schuctzenfest promises to be the largest
afTsir that ever occurred in this city. Alderman
Hardy presented-the prize voted by tho Common
Council, and )’ t presentation speech was re-
sponded to by: General Sigel; The New York
Schnetzon corps was the recipient of a valnable
picture, and theonly copy that, will be made of
ft is to be'a prize at the Schnetzenfcsf. ■■

Total 16
To eame time last year... .1,748,6X3 00

Increase 13,256 16

Philadelphia Prodnce nukeb
: Fr.IUAT, June as. 1868.—The Flour Market continues aa
dull as ever, there being no Inquiry for the higher grades
for the supply of thehome trade. Low grades oro very-
heavy end can. only be aold at relatively lew
flaifrer. Small : sales of Snperfins at
87 75@8 25 per barrel; Extra at 88 60@9 60; Northwest-
ern Extra Spring at 89 75@U 00—the latter figure for
choice Minnesota; 810 10@12 00 for Pennsylvania and
Ohio, -and 400 tmanets fancy Ohio at612 50®13 00. Rye
Flour is steady, and email sales are reported at 89 1214.
In Corn Meal nothing doing,

Thedepressionanadownward movement in Wheat re-
corded fora week pastrtlll continue*, and the only sale
rrported Is 2.000 bushela choice Amber :at 82 45> per
bushel- Bye comes forward slowly, and Penna. com
mands 8186, Com is dulL lln the absence of
sales to any extent, we quote YeUowat 81.13@114, and
-Western mixed at 81 13. There la not so much Oats
nresslngon the market, and we quote Western and
Penna. at BE@B7c., and light Southern atB3centi.

. In Groceries ana Provisions there are but few transac-
tions to record and no essential change In prices.

Ttie New Fork rrioner fllatiteti
(From the N. Y. Herald.]

June2s.—The fold market opened moderately active
this mominff at I40&: but from this point there woa a
gradual decline to 14Qf,-andtheclosing transactions prior
to the adjournment of theboard wereat 140&. following
which, the latest quotationonthe street was
Cash gold was in better supplythan yesterday, ana loans
were madeat l-64Q1£3 per cent peridiem, and S®6per
annum for borrowing as well as fiat, which is the tech*
nicol term for no interest to either borrower or lender.
The volume ofspeculative business was rather large and
about equally divided on the bnllaod bear side. The
cross clear I ')gs amounted to £3t>,l7sU>oo

( the gold balances
to and the currency balances t0'81.852,339. The
steamer Hermann, for Bremen, toik out 5550.000 in
specie. Bonds of 1647 and 1848; maturing on the Ist
proximo, have thus fax been reduced to the amount of
SL6OW3OO. - ' • - ; ‘ • ,

uhe money market continues superabundantly sui>-
plicd with,capital at three per cent to first-class borrow-
ers% although the ceneral rate asked for small amounts os
misceUancmlßcollaterals is four per cent Tbe banks find
it impossible to employ more than a portion of their sur-
plus in loans on the Stock Exchange, and hendc. they are
compelled to seek employment for thcreiqainder in tbe
purcnaßo of government securities; for toe demand for
discounts is too small to enter materially into the calc lla-
lntioDs of bank ofticere, that of the best grade being scarce
And in request at five percent The plethora of loanable
funds at tfcis centre iB only tobe paralleled by the condi-
tion of monetary affairs existing in London, where the
bank rate La still two per-cent, while loans on consols in

- Lombard street arc nude at below this figure. And
tb4* extreme ease is not likely to be soon disturbed cither
here or in Europe. , ,

The market for Government securities was steady at,-
the opening, but it afterwards became heavy, mainly in
comequence of the operations of eome.of the dealers,who
were anxious to buy attlie reduced quotations. The decline
was equal to W&H per cent in some instances from the
prices current yesterday morning, but at this point there
was un active demandfrom parties who hadbeen await,
ing an opiortunity to take in a freeh stock, and a reco-
very ot about, a quarter peg cent: took place &t the quar-
terpafit 2 o’clock call. The investment demand at; the

• same time quickened, and considerable purchases of
five-twenties wcreiuade by the banks for the temporary
employment of capital. Tbe lowest prices were
made at noon, and the hammering was
done with very slight gales by tho simple pro-
cess of offering stocks down. No considerable lots came
out. however, and the undertone of tho market was
really strengthened by the efforts to break it down by
those anxious to buy. The disbursement of nearly forty
millions in coin by the Treasury in July and more than
thirty millions in currency by the States, the banks and
railway and other corporations cannbt fail to largely
Btimul&te the demand for investment and materially
affect the course of prices. The ’Assistant-Treasurer in
this citv has given notice to the holders of the bonds of
1647 and 1648th&t the latter n ill beredeemed either here
or In Washington on and after the Ist proximo, and that
interest on the same will ceaseafter tho 80tb instant Tbe
boqds must be assigned to the Secretary of the Treasury
for redemption and endorsed by the party to whom pay-
ment is required tobe made. .

. [From tho N.'Y. World.]
Jrr«E26—The dulnoss which pervaded tho Government

bond market yesterday continued to-dsy,.hnd resulted in
a decline of h to X per cent. The disposition of foreign
holders is to sell influenced thereto by,the fear that Mr.
Pendiston may be the Democratic nominee for President,
or that hißreputed greenback opinions may be embodied
in the platform of that party. The eamefeellng which
depressed the Government bond market when these
freenbaek opinions were first' Ventilated - seems to have

eenrevived during the la.t few days, and to galnground
at thenear approach of the National DemocraticConveu-

gold market opened at 14034. declined to 14034, and
closed at 140 M at 3 P.M. The ratesjpoid for borrowing
were 183.164,6,6 and 3 percent to flat. After tho board
adjourned theqnotationwaß 14034. . ' ......

The foreign exchange market is dull; the quotations aro:Rankers’ sixty-day sterling bills 1 110 to 110)5. and eight,
110)4 to 110)4. Francs on Paris bankers.Tong, 5.1814tp.
5.12 W. and 5h0rt,5.1134 to 5.1 a Swiss, long, 5.1634 to 51334/Aniwcrp, 6.1634 to 6.18)4,' Frankfort 4135 to 41%. Amster-'
sterdam, 41M to 4134.. Prussian; Thalers, 7134 to 72,and
Bremen,39,Xto 79)4. ' "

‘ ’

FINANCIAL and COMMEBCIAL.
TbePbUodelplilaia««eyMarttc l>

Sales at the,Philadelphia BtockExchabge.
vraot nntim.

jhiOO CltvCanewc&p 101 34 800 sh Gr Mount 3)4
2800 do due bill Its-101« 25 shßead H, Its 5234.
soon Penna 6s 1 sere 10TM 88 sh do trnnf 5235
23700 do Its 10734 100 Bh . doslO 82Is
8000 LehlgtriisGld In ' 68)4 300 sh ' do Its 52M
6000 Lchleh 6b RLn Bt% 100 sh !do bS 6234
1000 Ca&Ammtg6a’S9 100 eh do ' 82V

2dys S6» 14 sh do 6234
3eh Far&Mecßk 128 500 sh doslO ~ 52

400 sh Leh Nav Stk 2234 100 sh do 52,3-16
6eh Cam & Amboy 129 X 69 sh IPenna H Its 52J4

14 eh Cataw pf sB : •28 2Bosh do receipts 5234
400 eh Sch Nav etk Its 11 IbeLatest Quotations tirom NowYorK.

, - !. BETWEEN
600 G&Am mtg 6a 'B9 1Its 9634

1000Phll&Ericß 7a , 8034
61 sh Bel Mutual In ,

Co. . 28 "

100 sh City Bnk 72«
4sh Cam & Amß 12934

200 eh Catawpi Its b3O 29*4l
'Second

1200 City 6’a new c&p 10134
1000 Warren & Frank-

BOABBB.
300 shBeadß c 52-3.18
lOOsh do s 5 52t3-16
1200 eb do Its 62J4
lOOsh'Sch NavpifbGO 2134
lOOsh do b3O

' 2134
lOOsh do 2134
200 sh LehNvstk is b 5 2234
1300 BhBlgMountain 634
BOABD.

• '*
" fßyTelegraph.) . ,

New Yoke, June 26,H3tocfcs active. Chicago and
Rock Island, 105%; Reading. 104: Canton Company, 49;
Erie, 68X; Cleveland and Toledo, 103%-Cleveland and
Pittsburgh. 90%: Pittsburgh.and Fort;.Wayne, 112%;
Michigan Central, 117%; Michigan Southern, 93; New
York central, 184%; ilunola Central„l67;tCumberland
§referred, 83; Virginia Sixes, 57%FMUsonri Bixea 94W;

ludeonJUver.l39%;Five-twenties. 1863.418%; ditt0.,1864,
hill; ditto. 1865,111%; new Issue, 113%; Ten-forties, link;
Seven-thirties, 110; Gold, 110%; Money unchanged;
Exchange, 110%.

lin 7s b 5 83
1000C&A6S mtg ’S9 96«

31 eh Penna K 52)4
11 eh do rcpt B2X

100shßead B s6O ~ 5134
too sh - do • 530.. 62
lOOsh' do l>s ' 5234
100-sh do 52X
100Bh Sch Nav stk 11

BfarUcta by Tclegrapn.
Ni:w; Yoilk; Juno-26.—Cottonfinnei'; ealea at 30a3U6c.

Flour quiet;sales 7,600barrels at yesterday’s quotations.
Wheat dull and declined l@2c. Cofndulr and:declined
lc. i sales 33,000 busbela at 61 04@1 05. Oats, dulli s&h*
30,000 hushelsat f8@83%. v Beef quiet, .Park quiet.B2B 25.
Bard heavy. Whisky quiet.

„
. ■. BannnouE, -June 36th.—Cotton firm; Middlings. 31c.

Flour aoro active, but dull and unchanged. Wheatdill andunebengoL' Com firm;. Whiter B11B@81.15;
Yellow. sllo® 81'12.Oats dull and unchanßod.. Eye
dull at $l6O. Mess Fork flrmat_B29. Bacon.tiim andln

Sood demandtßib Sides, 16k&; Clear Sides, 17e,; Bhoul-
ei s, 14Mc,; Hams, 21®SSe. Yutrd duly 18a,.

I j riiii.AD7-i.rniA,Friday, Judo 20,—The money market
3 remains as last quoted, and- large sums are seeking
ifl porary and safe Investment'at say 4(35 per cent “oh,
ai mil.” First-class meroantilopaper isln demandat6per

■' cent., but the offerings both at the Banks 'and on the
f, street are email
pj There was considerable epiHt'at the Stock Bpard. this

: morning, and more firmness In the speculative shares,
; , GovernmentLoans were nbtWstrong. BtateLoans, first

- id series, advanced 34 per cent.- CityLogne were steady at
3 101 X lor the hew; and 98)6lor the old issues,

i J Beading Railroad : at the opening Sold at 62)4—an ad
1 vanceot X,but at the clcee el the firstBoard It dropped

TVfHITE~CAfITmi BOAP.-IQP BDkEg GENUINE
W White CastileSoar, landingfrombnsFWnaviyania,

from Genoa, and for eawby JOSB. BUS SEEK itCCUIS■gbuih Delaware avenue.- • 1, --

- v ~

■SXTAIiNOTS AND CBOP GHENO,
W ble Watnuts and Paper Shell Almonds,for aalebj
i, b, BUBSIKII a CO« 106South Delaware aveaon
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The Mi£Bon?i .asd Minnesota Editors

A NominaUon
GermanyBaeDgerfeßtatMilwaiikee. •

pram iniMoriri^
. St. Lotus; Jane 26.—The Missouri and Minne-
sota editorey yesterday; morn&ig vißited all tho
places of noteof the city, under the guidance of
the committee oppointecPTor thiit'pttrposc, and
afterwardSi embarked In -ttte"steamee Heila, of
Alton, for a river exenrsion. The, delegation ex-
preseed thcmeelvQsb highly pleased with their
visit and entertaipnicrit. '* ;

. The party ieR tttreven o’clock this in
a epedai,train, ahd*will reach Chicago In timefor
the banquet tb.be given themto-night . , ,

- , the Eleventh Illinois Hls-
trict; yesterday nominated by aoeiamaticmV Gen.
Jame&H.Martin forConpeas. . ■Gorman SaeuKSrteat.

; Mh-wackee, - June 26.—The great Germail
Baengerfest commences to-day.. r

from all parte
isoiiieiydecoratedvfithflowera andgreehbranches,
Interspersed with ‘flaga.'and mottoes of “wel-

' come.” The first concert takesplace this evening.
XLth Congress—Second Session.

.WASHrifGxoN, Juno26.
. Besate^—The Chair laid before th 6 Senate a
communication front the General of the Army,

* transmitting the papers Inrelafioh to the election
in Arkansas. Ltud-on the table.
' Algo. areport of the commissioners appointed
under the act of Jane 27,1866, for. the revision
-and consolidation of the statute laws of tho
United States, inclosing specimens of their labors.
Referred to the Committee on the Judicial?.
. Sir. Drake (Mich.) presented petitions against
the ratification ef the Osage treaty. Referred to
the Committeeon Indian Affairs:

A bill was introduced by Mr; Edmunds (VL),
and passed, giving Lois Clark- $757,the amount
due her father, a revolutionary soldier, for pen-
sion.

Mr. Cattcll (N. J.) presented a memorial from
the Mayor and Common Council of Jersey City,
N. J., approving the act how before Congress
for the establishment of a National Marine
School for the orphans of soldiers and sailors,to
promote theefficiency of the commercialmarine.

Mr. Yates (ULYintrodaced a' bill for the mor*
economical administration'of the government in
the several territories of the United States, and
for other purposes. Referred to the Committee
on Territories.

Mr. Sprague (R. I.) introduced a bn! to. incor-
porate the uland City ’Harbor Company. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Commeroe. .

Also, a bill to provide for a life-boat station
at Narragansett Beach,-Rhode Island. Referred
to the Committee on Commerce.

Mr, Harlan (Iowa) introduced a bill granting
theright of way through certain public lands to
the Central Pacific Railroad and Telegraph
Company. Referred to the Committee on PaWlc
Lands.

Mr. Ramsey (Minn.) coiled up the bill ■ to.
amend onact for the removal of certain bands
of Sionx and Dakpta Indians, which was passed.

Mr. Conness (Cal.) presented the petition of
citizens of California, praying a reduction Of
duties on grapebrandy. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Finance. .

Mr. Chandler (Mich.) called up the bill to
establish theright of way for the Portage Lake
and Lake Superior Ship Canal, and to provide
for the extension and completion of the same,
which was amended and passed.

House.—Mr. Paine, ot Wisconsin, at his own
request, was excused from acting on the commit-
tee appointed to attend the National Shooting
Festival at New York, and Mr. Washburne, of
Wisconsin, was appointed in his place.

Mr. Paineintroduced a bill to provide for the
issue of arnis for the use of the Militia. Referred
to the Committee on the Military. .

Mr. Scofield (Pa.) offered a resolution di-
recting the Clerk of the House to present to the
Secretary of State the act admitting the States of
North Carolina, Sonth Carolina, Lonislana,
Georgia, Alabama and Florida, passed over the
President’s veto. Adopted.

Mr. Van Aernam(N. Y.), from the Committee
on Pensions, reported a bill increasing to $5O per
month the pension of Sarah Hackleman, widow
of Brig.-Gcn. Pleasant A. Hackleman, who fell at
Corinth. Passed. n

Mr. Hinds (Ark.) introduced joint resolntions
to extend the provlsjona of the act of Jnly 4th,
18GG, limiting meflnnsdietion of the Conrt of
Claims tp the loyal citizens of Arkansas. 41c-
ferred (o me Judiciary Committee. ;

Oh motion of Mr. Pike (Me.) the Senate joint
resolution directing the name of George W.
Doty to be placed on the Navy Register as
commander from Jnly 10th, 1862, with the nay
of such rank, was taken from the Speaker’s table
and passed. .

Mr. Barnes (N. Y.), from -the Committee of
Banking and Currency, reported the joint resolu-
tion directing the publication of statements on
National Banks in tho hands of receivers, or in
liquidation. Passed.

Mr. Clark (Kan.) presented resolntions of a
mass meeting of settlers in; the Cherokee neutral
lands, calling upon Congress to protect them in
their rights. He said that he endorsed the senti-
ments expressedin the resolutions, and that he
had continually protested against the injustice of
the;policy how pursued by the Senate in dispos-
ing of those lands otherwise; than to actual
settlers. Referred to the Committee on Indian
Affaire. "' 1 v : ’

Mr. Julian (Inch) asked unanimous consent to
introduce and have put on its passage a joint
resolution providing that when hereafter the title
of Indian tribes to their lands is . diverted-, it shall
be conveyed'directly to the United States, and
shall be subject to the authority of Congress.

Mr. Taffe (Neb.) objected.
On motion of Mr. Garfield (Ohio) the Senate

joint resolution, donating certain captured ord-
nance for the completion of the monument to
tbe late Major-General John Sedgwick, was taken
from the Speaker’s table and passed.

Mr. Boles (Ark;), introduced sr bill for therelief
of honorably" discharged soldiers: Referred to
Committee onMilitary Affairs., And also, to uro-
vide for the -removal of a suit pending in: the
Circuit Conrt of Franklin county. Arkansas, to
the-United States Circuit'Court Referred to the
Judiciary Committee.

The House, athalf .past, twelve o’clock, went
into Committeeof .the Whole, Mr. Blaine (Me.)
in the Chair, and resumed the consideration ,of;
the Tax Bill..

| Marino.lntelligence.
Father Point, Juno 26.—Th? steamship St.

David, from. Glasgow for. Quebec, passed her? at
5 A. Mi, with' 231 passengers.'. l ' ‘‘

UITI jBVbLEm

, A Sad Case.—Tho Coroner held an - inquest,
this morning, upon tho body ofRobert Crslg,.
who was dro.wncd at Point Airy yest&day. The
evidence showed that he and a went
over to tholsiand, as tbey.bad.been in the habit
of doing. They each prank, a 'glass of beer,
Craig called for, fanr more glasses an,d drank the
contents of all. He "then smoked a cigar, and
afterwards went; into’thewatef.' Being stupid
from the effects of the liquor and the tobacco
smdke, he was’drdwried. :

The verdict Of the-jury was: '
‘ Thatiho saldßqbertCraig came to his death

by being drowned, while, intoxicated, at Point
Airy, June 26, 1868. ' The evidenco before (he
juryshowed that intoxicating' liquor had been
sold to the saldRohert Orate by .Messrs. 1--merman & GrieseU. .The jury most severely
censure the practice jof isepiiigflqudrlto minors.’’

-jsirWalterfe’cbtt’s soniwho bore hlsfathor’sname andsucceeded {dhis titto, used to say, andRlsbelieved-cWth truth/ fhat he never had read
a lipe of his father’s workk -

FOURTH EDITION.
3:3,6 Q’Qlook.

BY TELEGRAPH.
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Codification of the Potted States Statutes

Bepozt oftie Bevision Commissioners

JH-E TAX B I I*L.

Tli«Codification ofV. Statutes*
[fpetitl Despfttch to thoPhfljadclphUEreoims BuUctln.3

Washington, June 26.—Messrs. Johnston and
Jambs, Coibmifisionets for thq Revision and Con-
RoUdation of tho Statutes of tho United States,
have completed a report, which was submitted
to the Senate this morning. They submit, as
specimenfl of their work, the revision of thelaws
relating to patents and copyrights, the armyand
public printing.

TheCommissioners say their labors were first
directedto an Investigation of theplan adopted
by otiibrnationsfor the codificatiohof their laws.
They then arranged, so far as practicable, the va-
rious scattered statistics under their appropriate
tables,• In the progress of their work they re ;
porty that they have found it necessary to write
new fltiatutes on all the subjects which they have
undertaken. Theprogress of the work Is so no*
ceefiarily slow that it will not be possible to com-
plete It within the limits prescribed by the act
authorizing the Commission. ..

f : : The Tax Bill*
Special Despatch to the Philadelphia. Evening BoUeiku

WasHlkgtou, .'June : 26th. The Honse has
finished the consideration of all but the two last
sectionsof’the tax bUI, which relate exclusively
to the tax on National Banks,

Mr. Pomeroy offered a motion to strike out.
these two sections, and this question isnow
pending .in the 'Souse, with every prospect ot
being agreed to. The entire separate tar bill is
likely to be finished during the day. As soon
as this is disposed of the River mid Harborbill
comes before the Honse os a special order.

The Nomination of Berry Falter.
[Special Despatch^to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

Washington, June 26.—There is a very strong
movement to secure the confirmation of Perry
Fuller as Commissioner of Internal Revenue.
The Senate wing of the Capitol was crowded to-
day with all the trained -lobbyists, besieging
Senators to vote for Fuller's confirmation, and
the Indications are thatsome headway has been
made, not sufficient, however, to lead to the be-
lief that Fuller can beconfirmed.

TbePresidency.
(Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

Washington, June 26.—A. movement Is on
foot among theDemocratic politicians opposed
to the nomination of aman of the Pendleton or
Hendricks stripe, to urge Gen. Schofield as a
suitable candidate to be brought before the New
Tork Convention.

Works of Art In the Capitol*
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

Washington, June 26.—The Senate adopted as
an amendment to the Legislative Appropriation
bill, a clause prohibiting thtfexhibition of statnes
and;pictures in the Rotunda of the CapltoL

: f,th Congress—Second Session.
[Sjhate—Continued from the ThirdEdition.]

The orderof the day, the Legislative Appro-
priation bill, wob again taken up.

rHotfßE—Continued from the Third Edition.]
The question being the amendment offered

last night by Mr. Tike (Me.) to insert the follow-
tag as a hew section, “Thaionall Interestarising
from United States bonds, there shall be levied,
collected and paid, a duty of 10 per cent” •

Air. Schenck (Ohio) made theobjection that the
amendment was not in order.

The Chairman sustained thepoint of order.
Mr. Pike appealed from the decision of the

Choir.
The decision of the choir was sustained, and

the amendment wob not entertained.
Some amendments to the tobacco sections hav-

ing been resumed last night, Mr. Hubbard (W.
V.) moved to amend section 91, so as to allow
cigars to be packed In packages os well as in
boxes. Rejected.

Mr. Price (Iowa) moved to strike out of the
ninety-third section the proviso that all imported
cigars shall pay $2 per pound, and 25 per cent
ad valorem, so as to leave the duty as it is at
present ’

Mr. Washburne (Mass.), to amend the proviso
by increasing tbe duly on imported cigars from
$2 to $2 50 per lb. These two amendments gave
ri6e to a lengthy discussion, participated in by
Messrs. Washburne (Maas.), Price, Kelley,
Myers, Maynard, Allison, O’Neill, Moorhead
and Schenck. The principal objection urged
against the proviso; was that it was not germane
to the bill, tariff measure injected into an
i nternalrevenue bill.

Mr. Washbnme’s motion was agreed to, and
Mr. Price’s was not agreed to, so the proviso
stands.

Mr. Holman offered an amendment to tax the
interest on United States bonds 16% per cent.

Mr. Schenck objected that the amendmentwas
not in order.

Tho Speaker sustained the objection, and Mr.
Holman appealed, but the decision was sustained
by the Committee.

Mb. Robinson moved to exempt pawn tickets
from stamp duty. Objected to, and objection sus-
tained. .

Section 108,for the taxation of banksand bonk-
ers, having been read, Mr. Pomeroy moved to
strike ont the section. :

|THE GREAT MYSTERY;
| PRICE, $1 50, 32 00 AND $2 50.

PLANCHETTE!
Writoßtbo names of perßOns—writaß an-

swer? to questions—taffes with you, and

Ind for sale by

G.W. PITCHER,
| Bookseller and Variety Scaler,
808 Ch-estn-at St. SOS

SEASIDE SHAWLS.

RICKEY,SHARP& CO.
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

fpen To-Day aid offer seieral cases of lbe

Empress, Sea-Side, pci Traveling

SHAWLS*
Of lts cMtal designs and co’cmgj,

RICKEY,SHARP&CO,
No. 737 Chestnut Street;

mwarpti

FIFTH EDITION
. 4:00 O’OlooK.

BY telegraph;

LATEST CABLE NEWS.

More Honoi to Henry W, Longfellow

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON,

GENERAL APPROPRIATION BILL.
By tbe Atlantic cable,

London, June 26.—Henry W. Longfellow, the
American poet, was lost evening elected a mem-
ber of thoReform Club. ; .

Vienna, June 26.—During the stay of Prince
Napoleon at Bucharest hewas waited on by a
deputation of, Jews, residents of that city, who
took that method of presenting a'respectful ad-
dress to the Emperor Napoleon,, setting forth
their persecutions, and asking an amelioration of
of their condition, and thanking the Emperor for
bis kindness and .liberality towards all races Of
people, , ■: London, Juno 26, Evening.—Arrived, steam-,
ship ffm. Penn, from New York.
y' Consols for money 94%@91J£, and for accoun
94%@94%. 5-20’a 73J*. Illinois Central 10%
.

Fbankfort, June 26.—6-20’s Ti%®Tt%. ,]■
Livfhpool, June 26tb, Evening.—Cotton firm

and inactive; sales of IS,OOO bales; Uplands, lljf
Orleans, “

• ‘;

.The Manchester markets arefirm.; Refined Pe
troleum heavy; Spirits Is. . Sugar,.'2ss. 9d- Other
articles unchanged. •

: Antwerp, June 26th, Evening.—Petroleum
47 francs. '

me Legislative : Appropriation Bill,
[SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, June 26.—The Senate unani-
mously adopted anamendment this afternoon to
the General Appropriation bill, abolishing the
office of Director of the Bureauof Statistics, and
placing the Bureau undor the charge of the Spe-
cial Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

This legislates out of office Alexander Delmor,
who haß long been considered Incompetent for
the position he holds.

The House is still debating the amendment to
strike out the two last sections of the separate
taxbill relative to the tax on national banks. '

tew do 1 bbl Co 8AW Welsh. . ■■ • ■ ■
MAjRENE JB

PORT OF PHHiADETiPHfA—JpHg 26.
orSeeKarine Bulletin m Inside Paget

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
_ ■ '

Ship Wcetmoreland. Hammond,, from Liverpool April
27. with mdse to John BPonrose.

, ,
,BbipAuguria CNG), Von Barton, 3 days from N York,

In ballastto Petcrwright A Sons.
. „

_
..

SteamerRichard Willing, fjundiflJlS hours frem Balti-
more. with'mdsoito A. Owes. Jr.

,
_ .

Bark AtlanticCNG). DoHaan, 4 days from New York,,
In ballast to L Westcrgaard *Co. - ' ...

ScbrF A Bailey, Sherman, 8 days from Sagua, with
sugartoßdsW Welsh. • . . .■■■■ ,Bchr Eliza Ann Hooper, Hooper, 6 days fromLynn. In
ballast to Norcross dt Sheets.

_

Behr Carrie Walker, McFarland.8 days from Bangor,
lumber toLathbury, Wlckonbam A Co.

.Bchr E OIrwin,Atkins. Calais.
Behr 3W Hine, Lane, Hartford.
SehrRoyal Oak. Wooten. NewYork.'
Bchr Hszelton, Gardner, Taunton,
Sehr HT Hedges, Eranklto; Boston,
BehrLFSmith, Crie, Boston.
Behr IIE Coyne, Facemire, Boston.
Behr H NMiller. Miller, Boston.
Bchr EDoron, Jarvis, Boston.

. ,BehrC PBUckney. Mathis.Boston.
BohrBoston. Nickerson. Boston,
BchrEmily* Jenny, Hewitt, Boston.
Behr Mary Price, Garrison, Plymouth.
Behr TJ Hill. Chase. Dlghton.
SehrFNowell, Femumore, Milton, Hass.
Behr W Walton, Reeves. Cohassett
Behr A Wooley,King. Gloucester.
Sehr J A Crawford,Buckley. Danvenport
Sehr JB Allen, Case, Pantucket.
Behr Sarah Clark. Grifling.Providence.
SehrD B Mefehon, Ayres, Salem.
SehrRose, Williams. Millville.

KM* CLEARED THIS HAY-
Bark GW Horton, Butler, Portsmouth, Warren A Gregg.
Bchr J W Hlne, Lano, Hartford, Westmd Coal Co.
Sehr West Wind, Lawson. Boston, L Audenricd A Co.
Bchr A J Rabins. Bragg, Amesbury, do
Bchr Ontaro. Bovce, Portsmouth. JE Bazlay A Co.
Bchr J J Barrel, Perry. Port de Posit, captain.
Bchr J B French. Burgess. Boston, Quhuard, Word A Co.
BchrW Walton, Reovea. Weymouth. do
Bchr E Doron. Jarvis, Salem, Hammett A Nelli.
Bchr D B Merehon. Avres, Salem, Caldwell. Gordon A Go.
Bchr Trade Wind,Corson,Boaton,Borda.Keller A Nutting.
Bchr A Denike, Jones. Boston. Audenried, Norton A Co.
Sehr E M Pennell, Mitchell, Calais, do
Bchr J C McShain, Johnson, Richmond, do
Bchr American Eagle, Ramsey, do do
Bchr Flying Scud, Mitchell. do do
Sehr J P Annitage, Edwards, Petersburg, do

1 Sehr Mary Price, Garrison Plymouth, Goo 8 Reppuer.
Sehr Boston, Nickerson, Boston, do
Bchr H THedges. Franklin, Bag Harbor, SimucksonACo.
Sehr L F Smitn. Crie, Boston, Van Dusen, BroA Co. •
Sehr T J Bill, Chase,Rockland, Day, HuddeU A Co.
Bchr EmilvA Jenny, Hewitt. Salem. do
Sehr M E Coyne. Facemire, Gloucester. J Rommel, Jr.
Sehr B Clark. Grilling, Danvenport. do
Bchr H NMUlOr. Miller.Boston, SuffolkCoalCo.
Bchr CP Bticknoy, Mathis, Boston, Casiner, Btickney A

Wellington.
Sehr J B Allen, Case. Nantucket, do
Sehr L Frazier, Steelman, Boston, Blaklston, GraeffA Cc.
Bchr A Woolev, King. Gloucester,

.

do
Sehr F Nowoll, Fennhnore, Milton, Mass*Tyler A Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Tbos Harward, Strickland* henco at St John* NB,

Tfi&terditv
Steamer Utility,Fargo, sailed from Providence 24tb insfc,

for this port.
Bark Annie M Gray, Ginn, henco at Cienfaegoa Ifttn

P Stewart, Holland,hence at Trinidad 13thinat.
Brig Mlcmac, Foster, at‘Ponce 11th inatfor this port
Brig Isabella Benrm&n, Brown,remained aUftgce 11th

Inst, for this port 20th. ‘ -' r
Schrs Saratoga, Weeks; American Eagle, Shaw; A M

Edwa.de. Hinson: Beading RR N049, Robinson; Morning
Star. Lynch, and R H hence at Providence

Tyler;N H Skinner, Thrasher: EB
Wharton, Bonsall; Julian Fctson, Cavalier, and Mary
Ann Grier, Flemming, sailed from Providence 24th met.
for this port.

Schr J H Hallahon. sailed from Richmond 24th mat for
James river to load with lumber for this port

. i ..ScbrLucy Church, Adams, sailed from Pawtucket 24th
fast for this port

New Airivals in our Cheap Departments.
Q ANOTHER LOT . HEMSTITCHED CAMBRIC

WHDKFB.. at 25 and 66 centß.
FRENCH, SCOTCH AND fHAMBURG EDGINGS

i_, AND INBERTIONS,I7ccntBtoB2ayard;CHEAP.
“

LINEN COLLARS, CUFFS AND SETS. 6,12,16 to 60
H-3 cents. -

, 1. 600 HONEYCOMB SUMMER QUILTS, at 8187;
USUALPRICE $2 60.

fert BLACK HERNANI, COARSE MESH, 83c.; VBRY
CHEAP.

LADIES’ AND MISSES* LISLE THREAD GLOVES,
1,000pairs, at 25c.; USUALLY 37%c.
REVOLUTION IN THE PRICE OF LADIE3’ NECBT

TIES—C HASSEPOT NECKTIES, 80c.; USUAL
PRICE SL - ' "

ROMAN SCARF TIEB, 81 25, 81 60; USUALLY 82
and 82 60.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
No. 920 Chestnut Street.

SUMMER SILKS—RIDUCSiJ PRICES
BARGtAINSIIN

LIGHT STRIPES, CHECKS AND OHKNES, at 81.
*160.8175 to 82 26. .

SOLID COLORS. ALL.PREVAILING SHADES, at
81 86,22.89 25 to *2 76. '

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.>

No. 920 Chestnut Street.

FREbH IMPORTATION

CAGE CURTAINS,
OF V ERV DESIRABLE PATTERNS.

Terries, Plain Colors and Stripes]

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
nOHEVEBT ELECFAci *

MOSQUITO NETS,
A LARGE ASSORTMENTPINK AND WHITE. *

TARLATANS,

FOR COVERING MIRRORS AND PICTURES!

WINDOW SHADES
OF ALL COLORS,

WALRAVEN’S
MABONIO HALL,

No. 719 OHESTNtTT STREET.

Desirable andPaying Investments

COLUMBUS ANDINDIANAPOLIS

7 JPer Cent. Bonds. '

UNION AND LOGANSPORT
7 Pei* Cent. BondSf

These Bonds' arc a Ftat Mortgage on the Railroads
whichconnect the Pennsylvania Railroad and Chicago. r
besides connecting with various mainroutes. : .

Penna. and N. Y. Canal and R. R. Co.

7 Per Cent. Bonds,

Endorsed by thoLehigh ValleyRajlroad Company. A
First Mortgage. ,

Bomfsofihe LehlghCoa!&NavigationC&
FIKBT MORTGAGE.

United State*and othec Bonds taken in .exchange
full market rates.

Termsand particulars on application.

DREXEL & CO.,
34 South THIRD Street.

joiBi2tspg ;
..

....

7-30’S
CONVERTED INTO

fr2o’S,
Or Bongbt at Hlgbest market Rates.

DREXEL & CO.I
BASHERS,

34 South. Third Street.

CLARK’S

GOLD MEDAL RANGE
will bake and cook elegantly,and will heat the dining ang
two upper roQma. Call and Bee them in full operation, as

JOHN 8. CLARK’S,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.

mvl Story _ '

TEAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!!
Ono of the SnCßt oßßortment of Teas (Now Crop) over

offered to the ciUzona of Philadelphia, now In store, one
will be Bold to families by the package at wholesaleprices,

; FAMILY^PLOUR,
Made from primequality of Southern White Wheat,fron>
the best millfl in the United States, always on hand. t

■: SALIOf!
New Smoked and Spiced Salmon, Justreceived.

Families going to the country canhave their goods care-
fully packed delivered, froo of charge, to any of the
depots inPhlladelpt -- Ail oar Groceries ore sold at the
lowestrates and warranted to be osrepresented.

CRIPPEN & HADDOCK,
(Late W. L. Maddockis C0.,)

= Importers and Dealere in fine Groceries,Winw, <fcc, t—

115 S. Third Street, below Chestnut,
mhia-thstn Bmrp V '

.

*7 %
(Fourth and Arch._ -

gppp ABTOnKOF DEY GOODB APAfrxiiU*TO TUB
DAILYWANTS OP FEMMES.

r.AKOE STOCK OFSHAWLS.
LACE POINTS, WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.
WHITEGOODS IN FULLVABIETY,
BLACK GOODS OF ALL GRADES,
STEEL AND GBAY GOODS. ;
pTT.IT pgPARTMENT WELLSTOCKED. •
CLOTH DHPABTHENT. NEWABSOBTMEOT

HOSLEBY, QLOVES, EBKFS.,LACES^*^

casM^SSi^ an»

wmieaveauftl


